
EIGHT

This Store will be Closed Tomorrow
Afternoon, Salem Day at the State Fair

Balloons Given Free to Children
at Meyers, today and tomorrow morning. Every child under 12 years, accom-

panied by parent, will be presented with a splendid rubber balloon. Given

away in the Women's Ready-to-we- ar Section.

Special Sale of Women's White Waists at , 98c

Special Sale of Beautiful Silks up to $1.50, at 79c

Special Sale of Pretty Ribbons, up to $1.25, at 47c

SURPRISE NO. 710
Next Thursday, October 1, a special State Fair offering of

sS?Sd?d Silky Petticoats at $1.25 Each
These petticoats will surely astonish those who know unusual value-m- ade

of silky Glisette and Brocaded Armure in the most popular colorings
well fashioned and put together full length and width finished with wide
accoi-deo- plaited flounce. A most unusual garment for the price bound
to prove a quick seller, so we advise an early attendance next Thursday, as
the color which you would want might be sold out early.

State Fair (pecial, Thursday, $1.25 each.

See the biff window display. Sale starts at 8:30. No phone orders.

The
House of
Quality

l

THREE KILLED ONE

PFRHAP FATAH HURT after some
iLiiuim o ininiiiii iiuni,,,,,,,,,,, v ,,, , in i

others putting lit

Pnrtlund, Ore., Sept. 211. Ht'eot rail-

way I'lirinen insisted morning
it wiih hcenusn of speeding of
automobile that crashed heir cur
on Williams avenue Wascn street
liiHt night Hint W. P Hcmlrielis, (Ieorge
Cook uml 14, Thurston their
liven and three m of
nuii'hiiio Injureil.

Broken beer bottles found in
automobile ' urei'l'ii)(e lifter I in'

rni . oi mi. i o
r

The Sale Is On

Morris Chair,
genuine leather $:U).()0

Only seven more days
benefit.

"IU tlicBution-fliidKcs- f

Sf.$
Library
Cli.iirs

jci r--w

o
Like Cut

Special $40
Regular $50 Value

$55.50 51-inc- h, 8-- ft

$15.00 54-inc- h, C-- ft

$:!C50 54-inc-
ft

$:i:t.75 48-inc- h, 8-- ft

$:t0.(X) 48-inc- h, G-- ft

U22.00 44-inc- G-- ft

4
$18.75 42-inc- h, G-- ft

$16.00 42-inc- G-- ft

$10.75 Duel, G-- ft

$10.75 Hound Oak
j G.50 square Round Oak.
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Oood home
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W. P. Thurston a (Joorge Cook were
not killed . u t r n h t dying in the Inn-

iitid, nnil Prank Donovan is probably
fatally injured; M, J. Ilurke :iiii Kver-

elt Dixon, slightly.

Berlin, vin The lliigue, Keit. 211.

Heven lj-ui- i offiriiilH who hiive been lit
the front in the weBtern fi(!utiiiK zone
in I'lmrire of the (lerniuiiH' new howit-z.er-

reeeiveil iron eroiHeii toilny.

ir.- - n 444444444 '

44444444

you to get the great

A Few Specials

17.50

4

$15.00 Morris Chair,
genuine leather $:!li.()0

.fllo.OO Morris Chair,
genuine leather $2!).S5

S27.00 Morris Chair,
genuine leather $19.75 '

$25.00 Morris Chair,
genuine leather $17.00

$40.00:
$10.00:
$:U.50:
$2t).75
$20.50
$18.75

,

$14.75
$1:1.00
$ 7.85
$10.50

. . $ 4.5)5

j&roj. Btorei In :

Oregon and .

Washington '

or Money RcfunJtJ

'FURNISHERS
LUK CVURr&NGHSTS.
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Salem s
Style
Store

Report Shows An Increase of

Losses in Past Month and

Shrinkage of Deposits

Hi,,),,,,,,,,,) (I,,, Salem banks
shows that Secretary .McAdoo's ehni'(fe
(in t)(, ,(t t,tH ore hoardliir up money
In anticipation of a money striinfeney
is unfounded in this city, at tiny rate,

ills the loans ami Investments of the
four Salem bunks have boon increased
if'Jlll,H;V.'.sl since the last call was is-

sued, Juno lltl mid the deposits for the
same lime show a shrinkage of o .

N.H7.H7. .Most hanks decrease their loans
and investments in proportion to the
shrinkage in deposits but the Saleiu
banks have continued to loan money on
sound security In the face of shorten- -

inn of deposits,
The resources of the Salem Hanks

consisting of Loans and discounts, over-
drafts, bonds and win runts and stocks
and other securities, on September 12

amounted to if:i,llli."i,;ii.lN. .The further
resources eousistliiK of notes duo from
other banks and bankers due from re-

serve banks, Checks and other cash
items, cxchauiifs lor clcarluu house an
cash on hand iiaioiinted lo ifl.M IJ.d'Jll.iin.
The total resources of the four banks
approximate well over "i.MiMi.iiiio. The
above sums were computer! from the

close

I...... i oiu ii, .... i.. ..........
for

June

street.
been

lug for the the
g oner cniis upon

Ill first Industry
high nf prunes has called for
an extra It renulies more
ninney In a carload of expensive

than cheap.
The statements of

follow--

National Bank,
llesnniees

Loans and discounts 'nlnsnoo1P. S.
securities. "HI liis

fixtures "il """
Cash mid from ..

il,'Hltl..it'.'.lll
,,,,",r,

United National

Loans discounts 11 HI

Vnlted III,','.,ami
Hanking House 111 000
Furniture fixtures 1.00
Cash from banks,, 2:14,4.17.1"

f'apilal stock
Surplus ...
I'liillvlded , .S1--

Circulating notes ..
Deposits .l.ll'0.ii.l'

All Around Town

Jit);;;!! to
AMUSEMENTS.

BL1GH State street,
and Liberty Motion $

pictures of ing "Million se

Mystehy,'' $10,000 (riven fe

the one who the $
mystery. Head the story in the
Capital and see these j)e

pictures. Also the "Painted ie
Woman" and a Keystone
comcdv. $

$
GLOBK South side of State

street, between High aud Lib-ert- $
Motion pictures of a $

innsterpiece, " Vendetta, in
five produced by (ieorge
Klein. Latest war pii tares

romeilips.

STATIC PAIH At Oiegoa state
fuir grounds Woman Club
anil tiood Ihiv, jfe

Mendelsohn, specialist in fittine
correctly. V. S. bank building

was granted a divorce
from Chnrlen Witte by .liulp'

on the groomlM of eruel and
treatment. The plaintiff was

'Kiven enstody of a r eld
daiiuhter of the roople und if l" month
alimony.

Utter, dentiEf, pjione BOO,

of Commerce building.

A license was today for the
marriage of .lohn C. Hugill. a farmer
n'sidinjr ut (iervui-- . iimi Ksie May
l'arker, u telephone operator of the
name eity. Thoinini II. Shook, former
anil Kluiihoth I'lin. both of Hioailai'res.
also necureil u nianiatie lifeiihe,

Older apples wanted. Wo pay crj
on iieli'er'. (iiileon Stolz (o., roraer
Mill ami Hummer. I'hone 2ii,

Tho Eugene Radiators voted last
niht not to attend the Mate in a

body, in to an invitation from
Choriiitns of' tiif city, desired

Mliein lor iittrai'tioa Salem
jTlicy were here in uniform year.

Miss A. McCuUoch, optomotrist,
will her or'fii'e to Hubbard
building. Oetober 5. (ilnsfOH correetly

Members of the Willamette TJnivor-it-

Institute of Seientifie lleseari'h
will hold a meetinu' in hall this
eveninir. At this meeting a oraud-nias--

ter of e.xi'heipii'r. or treasurer, will
be elected. The subject for
Is: " Si'ientifie means as applied in n

present Kuropeau It is ex-

pected meeting will lc especially
interesting.

Tor sole a few tons of dam-- !

wheat 10.IKI and 7,0(1

ton, f. o. b. Portlinul. (ioiiiR fast.
ipiick if need (). YV,

r.afler, llubb-'- d buildinu.

R. Robinson was arrested yesterday
by Officers llickerson for,
beiniz drunk on streets. He was!
lodged in the city jnil ami this ni rni mk

was jiiven a fine of M or three in
jail. He was allowed to (to his own
roc oo,iiiy.nucc to raise money to his
fine.

Try Scott's lftc mean.

Department 2 of the circuit court
jiresided over by .Indue Ctalloway will
he in session in forenoons thist
week, la .ludfo Percy U. Kelly's de-

partment number 1 judc
couit OctohtT 2 and ;i to hear motions,
ib'tmirrers mid set for trial in
the October term of

Oo to Dr, Btono'i for trusses.

' Up to yesterday there wero 17 ou!o
iuim rs licensed to carry passei-ter- for
hire in citv of Sitlem, and toda

.... .,.

j,. Schneider, .ec'nu.l vice :

li( ll ,..,r,irll. r.,l,ltl,. William
K. (lilson, fliiancleri Charles P. Harnes,
eorrespondeiit : Mrs. lleleu eon--

diiclon Moss T. Irving, guard! Walter
II, M ooi chouse, sentinel! Fred If.
Thompson end Hr. O. It, Miles, examin- -

lug physicians, and Herbert Miller, Mrs.
Agnes John F. Schneidtr,,
trustees,

- L' Bp"1", 8011 hv nv4d'
t;r,"'''r.v lKi"tf'-- and belter quar
' "'r'n t'e'uuierelnl street,;

where will continue same.,,...' . ..... ...... ......
niii .miss s,-- i ice inni ii ii n iiin'ir men

streets irntrie ntrieer iinring tne,
week. .Mthouuh motor Vehicles intiv
tmn mhblle of a block,

' ''"'v R'1 ll,l're,Hon they
must go beyond the and turn.

"''''""nt of the two o loots
""' "'Hiwing tip for vesterdny.

,"
Hesonrces

statement s furnished State liualr Kx-- ' there arc .'111, 1 he nilditioiui 1L licenses
ninlnor S. (I. Snrgeit showing entidl-- ' were issued yesterday after the police
tions at of business on September 'officers the automobile
lli. The liabilities of the Halein ow tiers and reipiiied all who wished
ill September consisting of eapitnl stock, operate here to pay the fee, It is

ami undivided profits amounted peeled liv Chief shedeek that the mini-t-

t I,IN In June this atnniiat her will lie Tin before the week is
.1,1- -.

-- i......:..

No.

j"" 'C'' piiim iiij nil mm mi,-'.- -

of fJ.1,7llii.ll'.', The deposits Septeni-- ' o

'"'r t'J were l,:ll s.il;l 1.17 mid for Bring your agates hom to hava them
110 were l.l:'il,l,l,-.- l or a decrease or,,(,,1(,, lln, mom,(0,l. tlardlier &

ll',',s'll',11'', Keeno, 3KS State
Salem hauliers say that there has .

an unusually large cull for money this officers have been elocted by the new
fall on Bceoiintofthesuii.il percentage, ;,,,,, , of ,h(l Kll, ,, ,,,!!, Ilf
of hops contracted previous to picking. Hiv.iitv, oi gaiiied here Inst Thnrsilav.
When the hops are contracted the pur xhov (., A.loli.li Kngelbart, preshleut ;

usually advances for ear- - i, ' v,, n,,,, .,. ,.i!i.,.,.i.i.,,, . i.,i,
crop. When hops arc
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the bauknr. the the
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Hills receivable Ji1.S0.1,4..17
toMna house ;.Vmo..Vl," .,,, ,

; cask V. (IJ.4I.I.1,,,,
c.i.itnl .lock .1OH.0U0.iXI

I'ndivlded profits I2.1.4WH.S

Deposits subject to call 2,147.."70.iiJ

C'liiif hcici:k appointi'd tlip following
lake thi-t- plates. Otis Kt'iinun ami

V. U. Ho ward.
o

Dr. M. P. Mendelson s office will be
rlotM'ij tomorrow a nl Vi'liicsihiy. 'flu'
iortor will be in his office iiuin Tliurs-- ;

day us usual.
o

There will be a holiday at Willamette
I'nivi'mity Wedni'silay, "Hult'in day,"

n tlio students can attend tin ffreiite.st
state fair Oregon ever held. This if

done by the university authorities to
help promote the success of the fair,
they wish to stand behind verylliinn
th.it is for the best public interest. This
morning, in chupol, Denn Ablen uracil
tin students to attend and study the
exhibits,

O

Ten Daily Trains to Portland Ore- -

iron Kleetric raihvav tast schedule, Spe- -

cinl trains to I'nrtland 'I'liursd iv, Octo-j-

ber 1, and Satntifiiy, Octidter it. Leave
Salem Jt:15 p. in.; arrive Portland

:b"i p. in.

Governor West received a comnmnica- -

tion today from Lou Wilson, of Ma-

(uon, Illinois, inquiring aoonr tne pres-

ent residence of Marry 1). Wade, a

nephew. The letter states that the miss-

ing mail's mother has died and
is particularly anxious to se--

u re h i n add reus, e wa s hi st li en i d

from at Cascade Locks, where lie was
working in a sawmill. Wade is dark
cutiidexioned anil is .'Ii years of ape.

Elks, atto.tion! The special session
scheduled for Thursday, October 1, has
been postponed one week.

Tloyd Dagget, chairman of the Wash-
ington Industrial Accident Commission,
and A. R. Krast, a member of the coin
mission, aceonipnnicd by lr. ,T.TT. 'Mow-i'U- ,

chief medical adviser of tin' Wash-

ington commission, were in Salem today
visiting the offices of the Oregon In-

dustrial Accident Commission ml com--

in i trf notes on tin aduct of the in-

dustrial accident business. The Wash-

ington visitors will remuiu in town a

day or two before returniiie;. Mr. Mow-el- l

delivers a lecture in Portland to
luol row ninht before the state medical
association.

Ellis, attention! The special cession
scheduled lor Thuisoav. October I, has

been postponed one week.

Thursday ovenlng the first meeting
of the Olce club of Willamette Cuivcr-- i

sity will be held and at that time the
prospects of a trip into southern Idaho
ami eastern tlrejfou will be discussed.
The dub last season went to the Coos
Hay country ilnrinc the spring vaca-

tion and made good with the people
there. This season they plan to invade

territory not attempted for about six
yours. Tile last time n club of Willatn--

ette song birds went to eastern Oregon
they were well received nud had an ex-

ceptionally successful trip. With curly
reheursals and constant drilling, it is
expected that the club this year will be
one of the best ever sent out of the

University,

The blue ribbons always go to L, M.
Hoggs & Co. when it conies to quality
groceries. A trial order over the 'phone
or in person will convince you.

J. A. Hoots and T, J. Trumble were
arrested last night by Officer Winder)',
us suspects of tlie holdup of Kdward
Ostrander several nights ago at the cor-

ner of Center and Summer streets. Last
night Ostrander said the two arrested
were the men who held Mm up, but
this morning declared he ciiiihl only
identify them in a genera! way. As
no charges were placed iignlnst them:
and there was ao evidence to prove
they were Implicated in (lie holdup, Po-

lice Judge was compelled to turn
them loose this nioraliig. Alter

them about their business, tiny
told the judge they had been picking
hops near Poln and had secured work
in tlie eitv with n transfer companv.
Clilef Shedeek did not like their looks
and ordered them to "hit the grit"
for other places, which thev promised to
do.

WAR IN THE SKIES. M

AiioterdiiUi, Sept, 'JO.-- The
opening of aerial warfare oa a

large scale was looked for here
today.

Zeppelins were reported float-
ing over many parts of , H

It vvns believed they
weie massing,

They dropped four bombs lit
Hyu.e and two at Thlell. At
Dynze Ihe convent of St. Vin-

cent He I'nnl was damaged.

Pctrogriid, Sept. III. flermnay's of-

fense in Kiissian Poland has been halt-

ed, the war office asserted this after-
noon. Attempts to penetrate Heneral
Ueiineiihnmpf 's line were said to have
been repulsed with heavy losses.

Globe
LAST TIME TODAY

Vendetta
IN riVB A0T8

TOMORROW AND THURSDAY

TREY 0' HEARTS

10c 10c

Split Between Villa and Car-ran- za

Will Be Healed, the

Latter Retiring

Washiniitoi. Sept. . Officials of
the constitotiomilist junta here were

convinced today that the split between
Provisional President Caminzn and
Ceaeral Piaucisco Villa will be healed

with in the next IS hours. It was un-

derstood they had received information
which indicated that Canaiia would
retire, as first chief of the constitution-
alist, army and would not run for
president.

"There will be no war in Mexico.''
it was stated at the junta. "We have
received reports that the peace ciuiter-enc-

shedaled to start October J will)
be postponed until Villa and Canaii'.aj
can ail.iust all differences taioiiy.n ponce
representatives.'

(leaeral Zapata's protest ajiaiast
fleaeral I'ltnston tiiraiay Vera Cruz over
to President Cari'an.a was believed by

WashiiiKtoa officials to complicate the
situation, apntu s warlike declara-
tions, it was sai l, were causinc cous'nl-- !

erable apreheasion.
Orders for tho withdrawal from Mex

ican waters or tlie naiiiesaips .runnsas,
Delaware and North Dakota, it was
said, were prepared last ninht and only
wailed the signature of Secretary id' Ihe
N'uvy liiiniels to become el'fective.

WILL CLOSE SMOKE

SHOPS ON SUNDAY

Kiigene. Ore., Sept. .'!- !- .'st Sou-

May, if the order of County Attorney)
Devers is carried out, every cigar ami
coufj'ctiouery stole here will be closed..
The county attorne; inniiiiHic d Satur--

day that the slate law which retjiiii-e-

this class of business In cease on Sun
day would hcreaflcr iifoivod. bill
Inter iu the day modified his order sol
tllllt it would go into effect ni'Nt Sun
ilny instead of yesterday, as the con-

I'ectioners had stocks o, ice cream on
fiaad for flu1 Sunday trade th.it woin.
spoil were they compelled to vlose.
The retailers say hoy will fight Hps
order in the courts.

The ' """ t" ' ""mi in s
women's heads than in their skirts.

Amusement
TONIGHT, WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY.

Tenth Episode

"THE MILLION DOLLAR

MYSTERY"

rioronce Is Roscuod From the
Sea, Is Captured Again and

SotB Tire to a Slilp

Two Reols of MoHt Exciting
Adventure,

'THE PAINTED WOMAN"
Two-Par- t Drama of Life In a

City Every Woman Should See

This Picture.

"RQWBOAT ROMANCE"

Comedy KEYSTONE Comedy

It Is Simply Groat.

LIGH
Theatre
Tho Ehow Placo nf tho City

Special
. City Restaurant

Hot Chicken Tniuale, Chill c,
Cartie, Chop Suey.

-- ) Perry Slreei

Delicious

Gray-Bell- e

Lunches

Satisfying

NEWJ0DAY
Ono rent per word each inser

tion. 4
opy for advertisements un-

der this headini! fhould be in by

I 2 p. m.

rKONE MAIN 81.

4 MM
I'lbST STOP at, I'red 's niht lam h.

WoliKlloli.NK Pull SA1.K--T- . U Wal-

lace, b'oute .'i, llox li").

I'oli liKNT I'pper flat, 7 rooms, i'Iomo

in nud modern. Phono and

(iOOII Canning Peaches at tho Iml.ih
Pa rni. Polk county. Phono

01,1) PAPKIIS for carpets; 10 coola
per hundred. Journal office.

llol'SK iflli.'iil rent. '.'HO North
street. I, ess long lease.

Clloli 1,'OOMS-- - During fair week.
Prices rigid. Call Phono l or 20::.!.

POIt IfKNT Two furnished rooiioi,
modern, :C-- Scut Ii Fourteenth Btroel,.

P II US und boiled eider and apploudo
at. Parmer's Cider Works. Phono
211(17.

WANTKII wo-seated hack mid light
wagon. Address .1. V., U. I', I). No
I. Ilex Salem, Oregon.

Poll IIP. N- T- Nicely furnished bed-

rooms, only pour blocks from O. M.

depot. I'hone Cltll. Impure 070

SALK-Saddl- e horse, will drive
single; gentle; anyone can handle,
.las. Stewart. Salem, Ut. 2. .

I'OK SA LP Complete i home
I'm nisliings. ml';1 NoT Commercial
street. Must be fold t.is week.

POU SA LP Young fresh Durham enw,
calf by side; also oao heavy springer.
SVI South Commercial street, SaUio.

:I7".(0 I'l A NO Poll iH'iO.OH if taken
nt once; must be sold by Wednesday
night. Corner II und Park street-.-

pbtee.

WANTPD- - Strong boy, 1.1 years old.
to work in greenhouse, luquiro in
person at gri eiihonse, HKI.I Market
street.

POU SALP, by owner, 15 acres fine,
land, fenced ami clear, rock roiid.
Hargain if taken soon. I'hone let,
residence phono All.

Poll HUNT- - U rooni furnished, hoove,
barn, chicken house and garden, $l't
per month it taken at once. Phooo
Will II.

TVPP.WKITKliS None bettir, $W,
others down lo f i; Proter tiigrapli if ".
We make ruobcr stamps, Hl."i South
Commercial.

IIPSINPSS Poll SAI.P, One claiice in
a lifetime to get a good, well estnb-li-linl-

paying luisiiie-- s eheup. Ad-
dress S, P. 77, cine Journal.

SKWINll M Al 'III N PS-- '.'.."II, H.O0 to
ifbl. Hooi'iillteed good drophead
inachiiics Ii;..-i- New iliop heiiil ma-
chines sill!..".!) to iflio.OU. Last. sale,
dl'i Stale street.

POU HPNT-Furnis- hed housekeeping
room; also barn if wanted. Two
blocks from good stores, (lood deep
well. On Inglewood car lino. Cull
nt SM) North Seventeenth.

Poll S..lv-.- t a bargain, the houiiti'
fill modern luolie at fait) Center street,
Salem, two blocks from the Stale
house. Terms to suit purchaser.
Write to owner, Dr. M. H, Shaw,
Miirshl'ield, Oregon,

POI'ND- - In rapids near Wlieiitlaii'l,
gneu canoe, marked "II

M." inside. Owner can have same by
paying appropriate nward and ex-

pense of establishing ownership and
inhli essiug at oi to Nellie J. 11 rev,
general delivery, Portland, Oregon.

fruit ranch, 2 acron
filberts, bearing; 4 acres chorrlei.,
peaches and prunes, 1 year old) 1

acre timber, balance In cultivation:
no buildings! 3'(, mllea out, gravel
road. Part, cash, balance monthly.
See owner. Low A Derricks, .171 State.

Farm Seeds
VETCH SEED, FALL UYE, FALL OATS, CLO-VE- R

SEED. FALL WHEAT, GRASS SEEDS,
CIIEET SEED, TURNIP SEEDS

All our seeds have been reeleaned in first-clas-s shape
and are the best theon market. The prices are as
low as seeds of the best quality can be sold for.

D. A. White & Sons
251-26- 1 STATE ST., SALEM, ORE. FHONE 160


